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Mart HU1 Departing from

tradition, Mara HU1 Collage
*111 combine Homecoming and
Founders' Day iota a full day
of activities bar* Saturday,
October 15.
For many year* Home¬

coming bad boon held on

Thenkaglving Day. The change
this year was voted by the
faculty In an effort to increaae
participation by farmer stu
dents and friends of the 105
year old Baptist junior col¬
late.
A Founders' Day service

will be bald In the sanctuary
.oI the Mars Mill Baptist
Church at 10:15 a.m. with Dr..
Dotson M. Nelson, Jr.. of
Greenville, S. C. speaking.

President Hoyt Blsckwell,
Dean R. M. Lee and the col¬
lege choir, under the direc¬
tion of Thomas J. Cola, will
take part in the service.

At 11:15 there will be a
special cornerstone -laying'
ceremony at the aite.of the
Robert Loe Moore Memorial
Auditorium and Fine Arts
Building, now under construc¬
tion. President Blackwell.
¦leaders of the board of
trustees and the alumni as¬
sociation and the son and
daugh ret of Dr. Moore, former
president for whom the build-
ing Is named, will participate.

Among The Sick
In Andrews

Robbtnsvllle: Ctrl Nelms, .

Mrs. Terrelljones, Mit.Ben- ,

ny Orr, AJ . Orr, BrucePost- -

ell, and Mrs. Eloise Jenkins.
Andrews: Loise Jean Hyde, -

James Garren, Mrs. Lilly
¦Sims, Otis White, Mrs. Lee i

Mull. Ben Hawk, Mst. David
Amos, Glenn Matheson, and .

Miss Iris West.
Murphy: Bunch Nugent.
Marble: Mrs. Sarah Dehart,.

and Mrs. James Betbs.
Nantahala: Mrs. Bergen

' Passmore, Carolyn Wishon,.
and Baby Calvin Douthit.
Admitted:
Anadrews: Ben Grant,Mrs.

sarah White, Mrs. Pearlie
White, Lawrence Anderson,
Frank Conley, Mrs. Wayne
Ladd, and Rush Pulllum.

Robbtnsvllle: Miss Mar-
garet Farley, MlssCarolyn

. Nichols, and Mrs. Joe Walsh.
. Nanthala: Mrs. Gladys
lOwenby. ,

Births: Mr. and Mrs. Oran
luther, Andrews, a son,Oran
.Danny, 10-2-60 4 lbs. 9 1/2
oz.
Mr. and MRs. Clyde Birch-

field, Robbinsville, a daugh¬
ter. Patricia Jetn, 10-2-60,
7 lbs. 2 oz,
Mr. and Mrs, MorganBate-

man, Nnatahala, a son. Chuck
Anthony, 10-4-60. 8 lbs. 9 oz.

LITTLE TOWN
(Editor's note: This poem was
sent to the Scout by Mar¬
garet Studios.)
I like to live in a little town,

. Where the trees meet across
the street;

Where you wave your hand
and say "hello"

To everyone you meet.

I like to stand for . moment
Outside the grocery store
And listen to the friendly gos-
Of the folks thatlivenextdoor.

For life is interwoven
Wi th friends we learn to know;
And we hear their joys and

sorrows
As we daily come and go.

So I like to live in a little
town,

I care no more to roam,
For every house, in a little

¦ town <

Is more than a house; It's
home.
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giv« you lowott initial cost and
highlit resale value!

Com* in and >n the fun Une of 'Jeep' 4-wheel
drive vehielet. learn the 7 exclusive reasons why 'Jeep'

4-wheel drive vehicles are /our best buy I
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Chtrtlnt Mtttrs
KU... WHlMHUSinit Murphy. N.C.

Hjghllght Of (hC lMKMC<M0O(
portsoo of the day** wiekca
noo will be a football game
at WO pjn. between Man
HOI and Gardner-Wafcb. The
two icarns played to a 6-6
tie earlier thla season. ?

At halftlme, Pi iliml
Blackweil will crown Je*ce
Lockhart a bright-eyed soph¬
omore from Greensboro, the
Homecoming Queen. She waa
third place winner in the 1959
"Miss Nordv Carollaa" con¬
test.

Alio during the halftlme,
Mauds Wells of Lexington,
Mass., will be crowned Foot-
bell Queen by the team co-

captains Ford Parker of Ashe
vtUe and Buddy Windle of
Loudon, Tenn. The tall, sta¬

tuesque brunette is a fresh¬
man.
The final even of the busy

day will be a concert at 8 p.m.
in the college auditorium by
Metropolitan Opera star Nell
Rankin.

Friends, alumni andparents
of current students have been
invited to attend the full
day's program.
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ByGrady 0«bt*. halite*.
(This it the first tea »ena»

of aracial by GraUyGrubbs.
field representative of the
Asheville aoctal security ot-

*

flea, covering Ota highlights
of the 1M0 Ainewfrnems to
the Social Security Act. sIfnod
into law by Fresldeat Eisen¬
hower on f»a|miiihi> 13. I960.)
One of the principal changes

brought about by the new
Amendments » the Social Se¬
curity Act is the removal of
the age SO restriction in dis¬
ability cases.

Previously, disabled per¬
sons under age 50 could only
have their future rights pro¬
tected by establishing a freeze
of their earnings. Now cash
benefits may be paid to them
and to their eligible depend¬
ents.
To qualify, a worker must

have a disability so severe
that it prevents his engaging
in any substantial gainful
activity. Thlsrequlrementre-
mains unchanged. He must
also have worked under social
security at least 5 years out. .

:of the previous 10 years just' |before he became disabled.
Benefit checks for those j
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We Have The Genuine

Murphy Hardwar* Co..
VE 7-2110 Murphy, N.C.

Let's Talk U The People,

/Nr. Taylor
That's an excellent thing, this big TV debate be¬

tween Mr. Nixon and Mr. Keonedy.
Why don't you and I, Mr. Taylor, do the same thing

in the 12th Congressional District?
Why don't you and I have small debates in all 10

counties of the 12th? We could hold these talis with
the public at the courthouses, going alphabetically

. from one to the other.
This will only take us 10 evenings and we will give the

people of the 12th an opportunity to meet us and judge
our qualifications. I'm willing to answer any and all
questions from the people and from you. I am sure you
will do likewise.
What do you say, Mr. Taylor? I'll leave it up to you

to pick'the dates for the visits to the counties. Just let
me know and I'll be available.

Here're some of the questions the people will be
wanting to ask us:

1) How do we plan to get better and more roads for
our district to help raise the standard of living here
through Increased tourist business? Good highways al-;
ways attract more visitors to an area.

2) Again to attract more tourists, would we be wil¬
ling to fight for the elimination of federal gas tax in the
counties of our district, and in the nadon, that we have per
capita income figures way below the national average?3) How do we plan to obtain more industry for the
12th District? Would we favor a lower federal tax
standard for new industry settling in counties with low
per capita income, or some Congressional legislation to
make the Defense Department put basic defenses indus¬
tries in the poorer counties of our district and nation?

4) Where do we stand on things like farm supports
for the little farmer, national farm surplus, and farm
cooperative subsidies in low per capita income areas?

5) How about the state and federal minimum wage?
6) What is our attitude towards unions, the right

to work law, or union check-off . -itemsof considerable
interest to some people?

7) Do we favor double or triple income for members
of Congress? Should Congressmen have other interests or

should he be a true representative of the people?
8) What will we do to ftgbt communism and where

do we stand en world affairs, from Adak to Zanzibar?
<>) What about inflation? Do we have some ideas to

check its rise? What will we do about automation In re¬
gards to putting people out of work and what about the
importing of sub-standard and cheap merchandise from
other countries?
These are just a few of the things the people are going

to want to ask us, Mr. Taylor. We should be available
to answer them.
I'm ready when you're ready, Mr. Taylor, at your

convenience.

P J. Pol. Ad.
HEINZ ROLLMAN

You have seen In The Asheville Times of Wednesday
where a world famous psychologist has adopted my

Idea, published two years ago, that candidates for

public office ibouldT* willing to submit to a lie detector

test to establish their veracity. What do you say we

both take such a lie detector teet in the Asheville City
Auditorium? I'm Willing*

NVII
who have eetahliihed . (Us¬
ability freeze wll be mailed
Lit early In December. D>»-
P*ed workers of any i{t who
Have -never applied *,ould in¬

vestigate (hair eligibility
under die revised law.

Steve Hogcn
Receives Letter
Of Commendation

*
HANAU, GERMANY - Army

Specialist Steve Hogan, re¬
ceived t letter of command
tun for t h . hlfh score

attained ta tank ftvtag during
The United Stataa Amy Tank
lOumry Program atlar|ao-
Hohna. Steva recandy spent

! soma laava droa la Holland.
Ha la the aan tt Mr. aad Mrs.
.Clarence Hogan at Andrews.

A Bible and a nawapaper la
mrr bouM, a food actool 1J»
.very diwnct V«*lll wwtlxi
and appreciated aa they mervr
- . are the principal aup-
port of virtue, morality, aad
civil liberty. . ;

. Ben FramkUr

Pr»c*» In This AO
Arm Effacttvw

Through Sot. Oct.
15th. Com# S«*(

Hearty and Vigorous . Our Own Brand

5c OFF! TEA 54C

lOlatmiYEBSm

A4P Brand "Our Finest Quality

TOMATO JUICE
Special Low Price! Small

LIBBY PEAS
2 - 49c
2 - 37c

OUR FINEST QUALITY" A&P BRAND

APPLE SAUCE4 49'
90APWkm
IONA CUT BEETS 3 && 29t
"Super-Right" CANADIAN Style 5 to 8-Lb. A.i»|»

WHOLE
OR
HALF

LB.
HmH Piece Sliced Lb. 89c

HAPPY SAVINGS! <
JUST MARVELOUSIY BAKED! 1

iNE PARKER REGULAR SIZF SPECIAL!
.. Dip 39c f

JANE"""PWrm«,

Cherry l*ie m
f JANE PARKER SPECIAL! jD«undCake 49c
POUtV CHOICI: OOIO OK

Swfft's Premium Conned 3-Lb. Sim

Fully Cooked Picnics $169
"Super-Right" QmNty Thick

Sliced Bacon 2££.95c
Special Law Price!

Bacon End Slices 29c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY ALL MEAT

FRANKS %49<
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

IRISH
POTATOES

NO LIMIT!. STOCK UP!'

LB.
BAG

OOCDEN FIRM

CARROTS
Special! Freshly Roofted

A&P PEANUTS
lO-Ox. Pitted or 12-Oz. UnpMted

FRESH DATES

2 »« 17c
£ 33c

29c

HAPPY SAVINGS!
Ann pa*.-e

Salad Dressing 43'
ANm pAGf

''URE STRAWBERRY

HAPPY SAVINGS during
A&P's CHEESE FESTIVAL!

Sultana Brand Short Grain ' "**

RICE 2»"25c^37c
MEL-O-BIT PASTEURIZED PROCESSED AMERICAN.Pimitnto or Swi»

.Cheese Slices 2 43°
i 3K n ;

BEACON
BLANKETS
$3«

FaH.M Sh*

REYNOLDS
ALUMINUM FOIL

roE 33c

iM, mini <.«
M Hi,Mi lKgi. IK
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